After careful consideration of the article by Mr 
Passing now to Cases 2, 4, and 5, we first have to remind readers that there is no possible justification for the use of myanesin in such cases, the anaesthetic in each case being amply sufficient in itself. In particular (Case .5) My critics have gone to great pains to point out that my findings do not wholly agree with those of Mallinson. Surely this is all the more reason why they should be published rather than suppressed. The criticism that I intended to convey the impression that ' here is the drug which is to solve the problems of the occasional or relatively inexperienced anaesthetist ' is surely unfair. In the discussion I compared it with curare, emphasised certain dangers following upon the relaxation of the laryngeal aperture and the possible fall of blood pressure, and added in the summary that ' the drug has certain advantages over curare in suitable cases.' I admit that Mallinson concludes his article by stating that ' myanesin must still be considered an experimental drug for use by the expert anaesthetist,' but would point out that his observations on 112 cases were published almost a year ago, since when I, for one, have found it to be a very safe drug subject to its supervision by the surgeon if the anaesthetist be inexperienced. the technique of curarisation of muscle to obtain abdominal relaxation, which was so bravely introduced by Griffith and Johnson (1942) with curare, has with myanesin reached a point at which it bids fair to become the greatest advance in anaesthesia since the introduction of pentotlial.'
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